
tirnemoneytime money will soon run short for college bound

time is running short for ap-
plying for financial aid and if
you have not already done so you
should plan on getting everything
completed no later than mid june
this will ensure that you get your
paperwork in to the respective of-
fices in time while therethem are still
monies available

most financial aid forms for the
fall semestergernester are available at your
school counselors office or
check with the career counselor
in your village

there are several forms which
you musucompletemustmusu complete in order to
qualifyquality for most financial aid pro-
grams they include

1 financial aid form known as
FAF which qualifies you for
the pell grant and other
programs

2 complete the fifinancialravial aid ap-
plication for whatever school
you are planningplanking to attend in
mostt casescam you nmtcomactmust contact

the financial aid office
separate from the admissions
office if you require financial
assistance in attending the
school you are applying to

3 there are other sources which
you should consider for ffinan-
cial

inan
assistance

a indian health service
scholascholarshipishiprship

b alaska state student loan
c SEIG alaska state grant

program

d BIA bureau of indian
affairs

e NANA regional corporation
or the regional corporation to
which you belong

f kikiktagruk inupiat
corporation

f IRA councilscouncils in your respec-
tive villages which adminster
grant monies

anin some cases thetm agencywn lo10to

which you are applying requires
letters of reference transcripts
budgets or copies of your
parents income tax forms be
sure to include these documents
for consideration ofyour applica-
tion as sometimes it is delayed if
you do not attach all of the re-
quired documents

with regards to the NANA
scholarship program NANA ad-
ministers a scholarship fund
totalling 75000 annually of
aichwhichhich 30000 comes from corncom
inco and 5700 from chevronchevron
the balance is NANAs
contribution

the deadline dates for applying
totor this scholarship fund are
august I11 for therallthefallthe fall semester
and january I11 for the spring
semester in the past returnreturningianglng
students have been given priori-
ty forfoi scholarships with all others
considered nextnext NANA requires
the previous semester grades
ffromrein altIA returning asdentesdenteafudgriftsdente and
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a fully completed application
from all others those applica-
tions can be obtained by writing
to red seeberger NANA
development corporation 4706
harding drive anchorage AK
99517

NANA awards up to 10001.000
per semester per student based on
availability of alternative financial
assistance performance in
school and future plans

any NANA shareholder is
eligible to apply for this scholar
ship we encourage all students
to apply to as manymarry funding agen-
cies as possible due to the conti-
nuingcuingnuing declines in other monies
avidavailablelable competition is becom-
ing greater for the limited dollars
remaining students should not
rely on one funding source for
their financial assistance but
rather they should apply to as
many as possible to guarantee that
they willawill1will receive enough monies
to go to school

furtherfuitherfaither questions regarding
NANA scholarship program can
be obtained by writing to red
seebergersecbcrger at the address notednotidnitid
above
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